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i DIES OF LOCKJAW

f B6b" Carthew, a Junier at
Northeast, Scratched Fin-

ger en Radie

ll .... TDAfl ATUI CTP

t

WAi Inw ...-.-- ..-

H. Carthew. n tlilril-ven- r

Jfcnt at the Nert1iet HWi Hel.oel

S a track athlete thwe. Ilrrl rcrtrr-Si- t

of lockjaw at I.enhennti HeapUnl
the remit of n wrnteh en thf fore-I:.- ..

0f hl rljiht lianil. received wlille
erklnjc en a radio aerial en tlie reef

Tf Ms nemf, 1731 Francis street.
Cirtheiv was enrolled at the lilgli

tcheel In the mechanical ceurne. and
ambitious te become an expert in

.if.lf.s telegraphy. He hed ringed up
radio outfit with a rccelvlne rnne

ii fr west as Chicago niul Detroit.
He took epcinl delight In Inviting hi
WMids te his home te llHten In.

Net latisfied with hi installation, he
rtirted le increase tnc helqlit of hl
atrial. It was while than engaged Inst
Mendav that If scratched his linger.

The Injury was net considered serious
t th time. Last Wednesday the hey

cetnplatnrd of having n sere threat. The
family iuij "i ' niiK"'r" vnK -

etjlmy. As the patient did net respond
le treatment and was cclzed with

the chief of etnn" of I.ankcnau
Hospital was called in and he pro-

nounced th" a.M' tetanus. Cnrthcw
vel removed te the hospital, where an
Injection of antitoxin serum was made.

This treatment reacted upon the
teutli's heart, and he grew steadily
worse until death came yesterday aftern-

oon-
"Beh" Carthew. ns he was known 10

hit trlioelboy chums, was net only In-

terested in wireless telegraphy, but wnt
ilie a musician. He was drummer n

in orchestra and took an active inteieM
)n community sports. He was a nieni-he- r

of St. Matthew's Protestant Epls-cep-

Church Sunday Schoel. Eighte-

enth street and Ulrnrd avenue.
The funeral will he held from the

home of his parents, Rebert and Bessie
Carthew. 1731 Francis street, at 2
p M. tomorrow. Interment will be
Bi'ade in North weed Cemetery.

1000 GO ON S. A. OUTING

'Army' Sends Mothers and Children
te Camp Upland

A nlfnl nrmv nf 100(1 children ntul
' their mothers today invaded the sum-

mer open-ai- r camp of the Siilvntien
Army at I pland. ra.

Ceramandeil bv Majer Hanett. gen-

eral secretory of the Philadelphia
of the Salvation Army, the party

left the new Mtiniclpnl Pier at the feet
of Chestnut street, for tlielr nunual
outing. Uefore the journey had been
completed n beat ride te Chester was
liven them and they finished the trip
In Canin I'tiland by trolley.

The rest of the day went altogether
toe quickly for tlie majority of the young-
sters, who engaged In games and races
unci swimming. Festivities were interr-
upted long enough te consume n picnic
lunch. Afterward lce cream nnd cake
Tvere served and the Salvation Army
Hand p1ucd.

Majer Hnrrett was assisted in een-duiti-

the eutlne by corns officers.
Including Staff Captain .lames Yates
and Captain B. J. Perrett.

SEEK MEDAL FOR HEROINE

Neighbors of Miss Weed, 6536
Thompson St., Want Act Rewarded

A sensational rescue, of a drowning
alrl made by Miss Marien Weed, u53tJ
Thompson street, a physical instructor
at the William renn Hlgn Hciioel,
has led her neighbors te seek recegni
tien from the Carnegie Here Fund for
the courageous young woman.

Miss Weed was In a rowboat In the
Neshaminv Creek near Creydcn, June
26. when Miss Kenson Mcfirntli.
Lincoln read, Newton, Mass., sank in
deep water.

Mis Weed leaped, fuly clothed, into
the creek, swam te the drowning girl
and after n struggle brought her nshere.
Phe then revived Miss McGrath.

A petition setting forth facts in the
rescue Ims been prepared by Jehn T.
TVilHnm. 051." Thompson street, and
ether neighbors. It wus sent today te
the Carnegie Fund.

Baptist Camp at Perklemen Opens
The n.nptit Temple. Camp at Yerke.

en the Perklemen, opened today with
the Rey Scout troop of the church first
in attendance. The personnel of the
enmp will change every ten tlay
thretifdiuut the summer, with thirty
be.ts at each encampment, except the
,lt two periods when the girls will
take ever the ground. The boy new
there will meet (be Phneiilxvllle scout
In games Friilaj. J. V. KINnn. n I'enn
medical student, i in charge of I In
tamp. The (.ciiseu will I'leie Sept-
ember 7

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
DlnlI K. Wetwr. 2m Si. Mh.ine M and

Kathrn M Hum. BS30 Washlncten rnp
Mward A Shannen. 1380 Market t . nnd

Qric M Moer 4300 Mnrlitt at
Benjamin rwt. lull N 1M t And Mi'll

BintiH, 11,74 Piankfmil uve.
TliMna, J Kelt. Naval Heme. '.Mill at. sii'l

Orn Kerry ni and Nera Harkins. I CI I

Udlns t
Abraham I. Mlrzmnn. 13M i:. Seditley nc .
-- nl I.tlllnn !vonsten, I3S.' U SedBlrv e

niltp KltMnptuber, 81 IS I'.lbsun uw., and
Anna M)m. ."mi! riartram n.

JOJn Pcazkn. It.".'.' Cirmin hi . and Natalia
. danlinlc lift Mnrkle l

K Naplnrlc. 1011 N. Ilenaiil l . and
I Jln Tuli. 001 N. Kd si
ilnan llrenner, llarrlbur.5. ' and I. a
tnr J Pru8liantiln L'L'H S 3d a'" W lllmma. 707 N. Sill si and Hmllvr Untz N07 N Slh at.
mei hlmpBen. MIIIvllls. N J nnd Kill

,f"h eiicfi 4'JSJ N ISth hi.
n Papaleil Ardnierv. P.i.. and Jennle, Vi fone h'.1;, OruHb hi

lncnt ! Ilynn, ai3S Pierce at and Alice
fc liar linnnii .MM (laden l'enph j ).ni, sill N, mti at, nnd Hen.t

wiunei sill N tun hi
"llllam T II Frill.. IHIA Fulrinuuiit a" .

pfni Lillian J lllrrliell. 1730 Francis atnrr Steal tea Lembard at,, and lieu- -
rlca Uiittiieh .N. l

"llllam A. lltkerl 31U0 Kcnalnfftnn ae .

and lr.ne I, Ouralur. r.SI7 Walker at.teny IJcrendii. 30011 N. Lumber! at . and
".itherlne Pccnide, IIO'.'S N. Lambert l

"One II l)rler 3011 Ludlow al and
ry.,A "'" 3011 Ludluw al

I'J n'!lr l:- - CimlirlH st. and IMim
Amarnlrl. n s (th Bt

Preventing
errors in
building

Wft-wtw- i

Defects in building
quickly become evident

nnd perhaps can never
he corrected. A geed "

builder helps te prevent
them.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
!mcojueiuyid

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
I'A Sine. J866
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Dies of Lockjaw
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KOTlEltr R. CAUTHEW
1731 Fennels street , who our- -
cumbed yesterday te tctanua con- -
true ted when he scratched Ills finger

en a radio net

THIEVES TAKE ONLY GEMS
IN LOOTING FOUR HOMES

Jimmy Windows In Various Sections
While Owners Are Absent

JlmmylnK their way through ulndewn
of four heiiRca in different linris of tlie
city, encak thieves nbtnlned JeweTry vel- -
neu ni ii.ere man smeu. nocerdlnir te
Informntlen civen the police today.
In ench case tlie robbers tnnk nnlv pkiiin.
leaving ether vnlunblcN untouched.

the licnvlcn Iers wns siifTered by
Henrlettn Dnrtnstnedter, wlie lives in
nn apartment nt 2003 North HreBd
street.

A robber climbed the fire. escape there
and jimmied opened a window, stealing
n .necklace, several rliiRS nnd ether
jeweli, nRRrefiatlng n value of 5335.
Kntrnnce wan sr.lncd while Miss Darm-utaedt-

wns out shopping.
Three bar pin and a pair of dinmend

cuff llnlfs. valued nt $178. were stolen
from the home of Htiscl .1. Wilferd,
4.115 KliiKsessinK nvenue. by a thb'f
who pried open n front window of the
house.

Jeseph Mellen, 3815 Chentnut street,
reported leslns $'i00 in jewels when
robbers broke through n window of his
home while he wns absent.

When tlie fumily of Heward Wilsen.
110 Kast Hiiutlnxdnn street, returned
from a three-da- y vacation at the shore
they found their home ransacked. Onlv
jewelry had been taken, however,
amounting te $150.

HEADS COURT CLERK ASS'N

Geerge Bredbeck, Philadelphian,
Eleeted President of National Bedy

Oeerge Hre.lheck. clerk of the United
State District Court, lias been elected
president of the l'Vdernl Court Clerk's
Association, which was organized In
the first convention nf District Court
Clerks Held In Hie Hetel Washington,
nt Washington, D. C.

The convention, which opened Friday
evening. Insted until Saturday night,
and recommendations were adopted
which will be submitted te Attorney
General Dnugherty for the promotion
of n uniform system of accounting, a
new plnn of legal procedure In and the
curtailment of superfluous detnll work
In the clerks' offices. ,

B. V. Miller, clerk of the United
States District Court at Cleveland, wns
elected vice president, and Jehn W.
Menzies. Federal court clerk at Cov- -'

ingten. Ky.. was elected secretary and
treasurer,

HELD FOR SHOPLIFTING

Miss Artie Malene, 411 N. 2d St.,
Tells Court She Was Intoxicated
MM Artie Malene, thirty-nin- e years

old, Second Ftreel near Collewhill. wns
held in S500 ball by Magistrate Cew
ard in Central Station this morning en
u charge of shoplifting.

She wns caught bv n woman store
detective yesterday afternoon as she left
a Market street department store. She
Is charged with stealing an SIS dress.
She told the magistrate she was under
the Influence of liquor when hlie leek
the dress.

Four Philadelphans Rescued
"tVildwoed, N. J.. July 11. Four

l'hiledelphlniiH nnd two residents of
Camden were rescued by life guards
yesterday. The names left at the hospi-

tal tent were Miss FlBher. Anna Kich,
Mr. Kelb. William Burke, Elizabeth
Baker, fill of Philadelphia, and Hese
Braken and William Stnrkmen,

SuperbCieaneA
Philadelphia.
Made and
Guaranteed
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The Best Tttar
MeneyCen Buy.

aias.WEmerySens.
1304DiamendShreet.

Man Pointing -- '"i'liera Kofi
iiiseilicr MOO.V Ht)lce me,
that i.tr Klts ' "'e ''lesl for
veur delUirH in both .ippear-imc- u

.mil iicrferinnncp
eh jch. I luie a MOON. In
fact, I Juat lieiiKht my second

Price, i $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Display Roem Open Evening

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J, Jay VantUgrlf., ?
US N. Ireid S. PkM 1W1" 'M
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200 END EAVORERS

LEAVE FOR READING

Members Gayly Attired in City

Celers, Yellow, Blue

and Geld

BIG OVATION EXPECTED

Mere than L'OO Christian Kndeaverers
of this city left for Reading this morn-
ing te attend the sessions of the
twenty-fourt- h annual and tenth biennial
Htnte Christian Endeavor Convention.
Wenrlnr inmanmn rerrnlln nf the CltV S

colors the body took the 8:38 train al
tne Heading Terminal.

Tlie Philadclphlans will receive an
ovation when they march Inte the n.

in tlie Hinnodreme Theatre,
gayly arrayed In bine nnd geld. Kvery
Miiing man nnd woman will wear n eiur
cap with yellow tassel, a blue and gelu
badge nnd a blue and geld armband.

In the matter of regalia, It Is expected
the Philadelphia County Union will
outclass every ether society In the Slate.

The Philadelphia Bnoaverers will
receive nnelhcr ovation In the street
parade next Thur?dy nfternoen.

Mere than 3000 delegates will attend
the State convention, which will open
MiIh evening with Bert E. Uudelph, of
this city, presiding. Philadelphia Is the
greatest Christian Endeavor city In tn(
world, with 400 societies, nnd upward
of 10,000 members.

The local delegation will be joined at
the Bending Terminal by the Delaware
EndcRverer. who will accompany them
en the train, and at Norrlstewn they
will be Joined by the Kndeaverers ei
Montgomery County.

Baymond O. Bowns. who has charge
of the arrangements, estimates thnt the
Philadelphia delegation will consist or
about 100 men nnd 100 women.'

Bert Budolph will head tlie delega-
tion, which will include representatives
of each of the eight brahches of Phila-
delphia County Union. Other State ef-cc- rs

will Include Jehn M. Sliaw. sec-
ond vice president; Evan Unberts,
treasurer, and Raymond W. llazlltt,
chairman of the press committee.

Arch McQuilkln. president of Plilln-delph-

County Union; Miss Lena
Schubert. Philadelphia secretary, and
Mies nuth Oettschalk will be premi-- I
nent members of the delegation. Miss

'jeltschnlk will conduct a conference
en social work nt Beading.

These who desire te nccempany the
Philadelphia delegation can make an
cleventli-lieu- r registry this morning by
phoning te II. C. Bowns, Lem-
bard 0737.

Senater Geerge Wharten Tepper will
address the State convention en Thuis-dii- y

night, when an additional feature
will be u choir of 800 Endeavercrs un-
der the direction of Hemer Redeheaver,
of "Billy'' Sunday campaign fame.

The convention theme will be "Christ
Enthroned," nnd the Scripture motto,
"And I. If 1 be lifted up. will draw
all men unto me," Jehn sii. 32.

The Junier C. E. convention will
meet tomorrow nnd Thursday In .Ien
United Brethren Church nnd en Friday
in the Olivet Presbyterian Church.

Mayer Jehn K. Stnuffcr, of Reading,
will greet the Endeavercrs at the open-lu- g

session.
One thousand citizens of Reading

have thrown open their homes for the
entertainment of the delegates, and the
Phlladelphlans will participate in this
hospitality. Hetel Berkshire will be
the official headquarters.

NEWS FROM MANHATTAN i

The little sterlea nf Imppenlne In New
Verk which ere only relntel te a man of
wide acquaintance with prominent people,appear reaularly In Raymond' O Carrell'nea awry In the Pi'RLia Lcpecr. "Make It
a Habit.' Adv. i

MacDonald Campbell
Wafer-ligh- t Clethes

Keep Men Cool
Genuine Palm Beach
Mohair
Silk Suits
Tropical Worsteds
Gabardine

Vi

WOOD WANTS U. OF P. POST

General Tedd, Jr., Writes Frem
Philippines of General's Wishes
The hope that the University of Penn-

sylvania will wait for General Weed Is

eipressed In a letter from General H.
D, Tedd, Jr.. an alumnus of the Uni-

versity, who Is new In the Philippines,
te Herace M. Llppincett. secretary of
the General Alumni Society.

J. Williamson Ziegier Is new en his
way te Mnnlln after several conferences
wlti U. of P. trustees, nnd expects te
confer with General Weed and clear up
the situation.

te

General Tedd writes that he tielieves
several mere months will elapse before
the work of General Weed is cleaned
up In tlie Philippines nnd that he will
probably net finish before January,
1023.

"Frem several conversations with
Mrs. Weed I am convinced thnt both
she and General Weed desire te go te
the University as seen as possible,"
uencrai redd saiu.

CAPTURE MURDER SUSPECT

Negro, Chained te Georgia Sheriff,
Taken Seuth

Jesse James Williams went Seuth to-

day. His going wan net of li 1m own
accord, but rather by command of
Geerge Celeman. Sheriff nf Emanuel
County. Gcergin. He walked out of
Camden police headquarters handcuffed
nnd attached te a chnln fifteen feet long
grasped (irmly in the hand of the
Sheriff.

Williams, n Negro, was arrested when
he fired a revolver en the Fourth of
Ju'y. He was sentenced te sixty dnjs
lit the Camden County .Tell. In the
meantime police received n tclegrnm
from Gcergin stntlng that the man vels
wanted there for murder.

He admitted he had shot a man b
the nnme of Jehn Cellins In 1020. but
hail been acquitted. When Williams
raw the huge frame of Sheriff Celeman
appear this morning he wilted and be-la-

silent, neither denying nor affirm-
ing his guilt.

PLUNGES INTO WAVE, DIES

Wesley Reynolds, 2441 S. 13th St..,
Victim of Heart Dloease ,

Wcslev H. Reynolds, nineteen yenrs
old. 'J441 Seuth Thirteenth street, died
of heart disease while In Imthlng nt At- -

Iantlc City Sunday.
He nnd Viela fcpplis. Twenty-sevent- h

street and Cleve'nnd avenue, had
been swimming In n peel when Reynolds
complained that the water wns cold, se
they went Inte the ocean. Thev dove
In ii wave. A moment Inter the girl
discovered him lying fnce down en l lie
bottom of the ocean.

Reynolds is survived by his father and
mother and sister Mnrlen. He will be
buried from his home Thursday at t!

P. M. He wns n member of the Sigma
Psl Kttn fraternity nnd members of the
fraternity win emcinte at the services, i

te

to

te

The surest way te keep het is to buy
Ihe suit of and fret ever
its peer fit and poorer Ne

or in that.
We have the suits te help you the
heat. in but
in their lines and te

as important as the
conveyed by

your is the impres-
sion conveyed by your

letterhead.

The Helmes 'Prmrerj
I J 15.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

&

$16.50 $22.50
$20.00 te $35.00
$30.00 $55.00
$30.00 te $48.00
$28.00 $35.00

average clothes
tailoring.

mental physical economy
forget

Wafer-lig- ht texture stylish
tailored remain se.

JUST
message

letter

Press.

111

Fer beauty of line, tailoring and finish, for coolness nnd
economy, our clothes are the best that may be had.

Nete Outing Treusera in wide range of appropriate
material!, Khaki, Duck, Flannel, $3.50 te $15.00.

Summer Buaineas Houra 8:30 te 5
Saturdaya Cleaed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

JL

The Stere in the
Window

Goods well displayed are
half sold. Let your mer-

chandise talk through one
of our Modern Stere Fronts.

Write for pamphlet

"Hew We Raised Our Volume 431b"

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

"
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HOWARD M. COOPER

WILL IS PROBATED

$200,000 Personal Property
Ooee te Widow arid Daugh-

ter, Realty te Widow

The will of llewnitl M Cooper, eld-

est practicing lawyer In Camden and
member of numerous clmrrnhle "ncle-tie- r,

who died nt his linme. tVIIl I'enn
street, en June 211. wns nriiliated te
day.

Ills entire personal clntc amount-
ing le R200.(I(MI Is di tiled be-

tween his wblew, Mr. I.uc.v Smith
Cooper, nnd-hi- s daughter. Mrs. Emily
Cceper Johnsen. UK oil estate hold-
ings are left te Mr. Cooper.

Heiticsis of .$(1000 each are made te
the Camden Society for the Prevention
and Relief of l'eert,v and te Cooper
Hepltnl. the former ns memorial le
Ilia father. Jehn Coepr, and Ibe lat-
ter In the name of his mother. Mrs.

-- .fi Mlmm,
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EVENING

PHILADELPHIA

DARBY HATCHES A NEW ONE;
HAS A H6ROLOGICAL HEN

Vvrovieun Chronicler of Busy Borough Wrecks Webster, but

He Tells All About Mrs. Schreth's Famous Chicten

IV,,,.. i.ere Is n story vouched fee. 1 In that way

nnd von see the egg with Council-

man' Mall. Till', IIAKHY COKHK.
Sl'ONDFNT.l

tlie far famed boteiigh, with

old Itam. has new another
surprise, for the geed natiired public. In

having a Fnnwii lien which Is net al-

together, a watchmaker, or rleckinaker.
but tins cot Inte the limelight, by

the In ins of an egg lias n com-

plete cletk face upon l' The I'rir.cd
lien or lather the ben is tlie
prnpert of Mrs. Albert SChreth. eflll'J
llarliy Terrace. .ur. cciuuui imr
gathering the dull. supply of eggs, from
her Hennery, n couple if days age. was
somewhat stnrted, when she shncd the

hen tlie nest, nnd as It went
off chuckling, "See See See" nnd Mrs.
Scbrellt did see one of the most peculiar
ecus, that ever she beheld In her long

.May oeper life among the Chlckri'f . The erk
Mr (oeper wns known ns tlie dean tinrtlv flnttened nt one end and en It

of Camden lnwci He was. n member tbrre In a perfect Cleck Face, with every
of the Camden Ceuntv Historical Se- - hour Mi raped upon It. Tlie clock face, is
clety and van actively Interested in1 worked by nnture. nnd shows nn y

erganl7.nl Ions deuce of being tampered with by htl- -

His ilnugh'er Is the wife of Geerge n nit Seme of the old prophets lit
R. Johnsen, president of (lie Perm Mu- - Mm old fashioned borough, think thnt
t no t ldfe liisiiiiince Company, of tills the hen. tins been looking at (he
city. which Is in the kitchen, often when It

ANKSsR
JSb &" jTiJj

In SilvGr Plate and Chinn
for the Home

56th
new enrc

HOTEL

win a
TEA SETS DINNER.eDESSERTWARE
KNIVES FORKS SPODNS.,0 SERVING PIECES

Inpvpenvvfj
Summer

3&wMnwQh3
V-nFT-H AVENU- E- 57,,w

R1TZ-CARLTO-

PHILADELPHIA

Unusual Values
Are the Features

OUR

Mid-Summ- er Sales
UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS

PREVAIL ON ALL

DAY DRESSES SUITS
EVENING GOWNS COATS

CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

A Selected Greup
OF

Giddling Hats
$ie

$25, $:i5 1 allies

5iiBgaKaggsusasJsa5.s3E5

Rep
Reecfs
ricing sale

Is of special interest because it is net the
ordinary type of "Sale," hut an excep-
tional and unusual opportunity te buy
the highest and best type of clothing at
a material saving in price.
All Clothing in this Sale i nt our rce)u;ifi.eil
hijjh standard cinbnu'cs the newest ,u
best fabrics Cheviots, Tweeds .md in-finish- ed

Worsteds splendidly made in the
season's newest and thoroughly approved
models.

Repriced as

Sill) Suits me te
Suits repriced te
Suits nu- - lepriced te $;i'J
Suits arc icpcccd te $:!

Suits arc repriced te

liiuiij Chi!," , M.

travels
run

Darby
its Darby

just
which

famous

famous off

hnnds.

Cleck,

OF

UW,

and

Sn."' Suits are tepi iced le M,
SfK) Suits are repriced 10 M

fi." Suits are repriced te $."::
$7(1 Suits aic repiiccd te !Tii;
S7.) "Suits are repriced te .fin

Rens' First Lenjf Trousers Suits reduced m
same proportion.

M.Th'liM'leSS CHAKdKI) Fall AT COST

Him) I'. C'umi .1 Dun Salitrdtui

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 Otcslinull Sftircet

is

I'oehed

sppppS

Hut thl pooh- -

l.ecnl scientists In the borough, can
net attribute, by what lieak of nnture,
thnt the Cleck face, has become fush-lene-

en the egg, Councilman Harry K
Hall has new the egg In his possesien, A
similar egg It Is said was discovered by

this

n

ersey farmer In Ills Men Kenst. nnd I

of the world, Hut believe me said one of
the Darby rrenliets, tlie .lerseylle
Fermer tins nothing en the Famous
Darby Hen in the matter of producing
a wonder.

te sell
at S2S and S30

Aw-- 4 te

eWJfBHBB!EJ,SOT
" ii 'iswafeTmw.f
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PENN MAN WED SECfU-tl- i
f,i

rre.ll. M..IJI 1 nu tkU'H

fore Announcing Enaemnl yS&'.J
After announcing 'thelri engsgemeiiie? ,d

en March 22. Donald Knterllne, Ti.tf,
mnqun, n dental graduate of the
verslty of rennsyivnnin. nnti anss
ethy lloblnsen, 118 North Flftli
street, jesterdnv surprised their r'.. i -- . - .... ...... i.. t

lives nnti 'ricnns mimmmimi m '"")'
they had been married eighteen dtf,?
prier te thnt date. !

k
The explanation for the secret iwM ffijV

ding, which took place In F,lkten. Md.i
.... lnrli .I nceni.rlln In friends, was.Ml ..t.l.l. . .. f. ." ...- - j

that neither of the ceunle wished te
.I.... i.. in ..... i?. ';announce mcir mnri-nisi- mini unci uii- - .

terllne had graduated and passed his ; vV5l
tit-- ,. t!..,l .ivntiilimllnliu Till, hrl4 ' "!
was formerly assistant te an X-r- n
structer at the University.

Perry 's

Began yesterday with
plenty of action a Lim-

ited Period Sale of 2200

Suits. Even with this
tremendous selection you
knew the advantage of
early choice.

19 $24 $29
Made Made te sell

at $33 and $35
Made sell
338, $40 and MS

These prices are astoundingly low
for clothes of such high character.

PERRY'S

Coel Clethes for
Het, Hetter, Hottest

Weather
fit Super-Valu- e Pri( es

$14.50 and $17 for Palm Beaches
$18 and $20 for Our Mohair Suits

of fine quality quality that's in the fit, the finish,
the cut and the tailoring. Quality all the way
through.

Tropical Worsteds
at Super-Valu-e prices

$25 and $28

The finest Summer clothes in tropical Philadel-
phia. There are no better.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

r wii!ilalJj JM
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Sewing Made

a Pleasure

rWWBiSHHMP IJaOLm.iii iiiwii in 1

VACATION TIME
FOll KCOOMY AXD YOlll CO nMECE INCI.VDE IN

ret'll II AUG AGE A WONDERFVI. EV
WIU.VOX & GlltllS

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When thai suit, drain or wearing apparel in accidentally

turn or ripped it will net he necensuru te run (or a seam-stres- s

or tailor if ueu hare a Willcox & Gibha sewing
machine at hand.

The W. & Portable Klettric Sewing Machine fjives
ou the means of netting "motive power" fiem any elec-

tric current instead of sapping .'"r own nervous energy.
It does all the high-clas- s sewing that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room the house
having an electric socket. The speed can be controlled,
fast or filew, ns you wish Sews any weight material
with equal efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions
te regulate. Your old machine taken part pnynu-nt- .

Yeu will find it very convenient le have '

one with you en your mtnuner vacation
,SK nil! li:.MO.SSTKA1IO, NITIKMT (U1I.K..M III.N. IN OLK
IKIMI'.. SMAI.I, 1'lltxT l'.Mi:.M' IIAI.AM'K KAMI TKKMM.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
Phene, Spruce Slit
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